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2017 Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show
Schedule of Events

Thursday, August 17, 2017

8:00 p.m. All entries entered and in place.
(Late arrivals will be accepted – see Rule 4)
9:00 p.m. Junior Breed Association meetings (location posted in Show Office)

Friday, August 18, 2017

8:30 a.m. Check in for State Dairy Judging Contest, Agricultural Hall
9:00 a.m. State Dairy Judging Contest, Agricultural Hall
Noon Luncheon, Agricultural Hall – Courtesy of Kansas Dairy Commission and Midwest Dairy Association
1:00 p.m. State Quiz Bowl, Agricultural Hall/4-H Building
2:30 p.m. Check in for Dairy Skill-a-thon, 4-H Building
3:00 p.m. Dairy Skill-a-thon, 4-H Building
5:30 p.m. Exhibitors Banquet, 4-H Building – Courtesy of Southwest Dairy Museum and Kansas Dairy Commission
(Tickets for non-exhibitors may be purchased at check-in show office or at door.)

Saturday, August 19, 2017

6:30 a.m. Free Breakfast, Show Office - Courtesy of American Ag Credit-Heartland Region
8:00 a.m. Fitting & Showing, Agricultural Hall (Ring assignments to be announced at Banquet)
Ages 7-8 years, and five classes of fitting and showing ages 9 to 19.
9:30 a.m. Breed Judging, Agricultural Hall
SHOW ORDER: South Ring-North Ring
County Herd Competition
Dairy Sweepstakes winners announced
The Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show will be held at the Saline County Livestock and Exposition Center on August 17, 18 and 19, 2017. The show is co-sponsored by the Agriculture Division of the Salina Area Chamber of Commerce and the Kansas Dairy Association, in cooperation with Kansas State University Research and Extension. Exhibitors must register with the Check-In Committee in the office beside Agricultural Hall to receive stall assignments, courtesy banquet tickets and other information. Additional banquet tickets may be purchased for parents and others from the Check-In Committee during registration, or before the banquet. Milking facilities are on the grounds for exhibitors’ use.

**Judges**

Jon Pretz .......................... Sioux Falls, SD  
Nancy Kunkel/Hjetland ...............Butler, MO

**Show Superintendents**

Micheal Brouk ........................ KSU, Manhattan  
Luis Mendonca ........................ KSU, Manhattan

**Breed Superintendents**

*Ayrshire, Guernsey*
Millard Nisly .......................... Haven

*Brown Swiss*
Bill Toews .............................. Halstead

*Holstein*
Rodger Schneider ........................ Salina  
Ryan Bodenhausen .......................Muscotah  
Bob Seiler .............................. Valley Center

*Jersey*
Steve Lolling .......................... McPherson

*Milking Shorthorn*
Bryce Daily .............................. Salina

**Health Superintendents**

Dr. Paul Grosdidier ........................ Lecompton

**Superintendents — At-Large**

Greg Daily .............................. Salina  
Gerald Karber .............................. Gypsum

**Registration and Check-In**

Steve Robinson .......................... Salina

**Ring Announcers**

Anthony Ruiz .............................. Salina  
Pam Van Horn .............................. Manhattan

**Show Co-Chairpersons**

Carl Garten .............................. Salina  
Steve Robinson .............................. Salina

**Judging Contest Official**

Jarrod Blackburn ......................KSU, Manhattan

**Judging Contest Scores Calculator**

Tim Carson .............................. KSU, Manhattan
2017 Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show
Eligible Breeds – Offered Classes

Breed

Brown Swiss, Holstein, Jersey

Classes

Class 1  Spring Heifer Calf (Born after February 28, 2017)
Class 2  Winter Heifer Calf (Born December 2016 January, February 2017)
Class 3  Fall Heifer Calf (Born September, October, November 2016)
Class 4  Summer Yearling (Born June, July, August 2016)
Class 5  Spring Yearling (Born March, April, May 2016)
Class 6  Winter Yearling (Born December 2015, January, February 2016)
Class 7  Fall Yearling (Born September, October, November 2015)
Fall Yearling Heifers in milk will show as Junior 2-year old Cow. (See Rule 17)

Junior Champion and Reserve Junior Champion

Class 8  Junior 2-year old Cow (Born March 1 - August 31, 2015)
Class 9  Senior 2-year old Cow (Born September 1, 2014 - February 28, 2015)
Class 10 Junior 3-year old Cow (Born March 1 - August 31, 2014)
Class 11 Senior 3-year old Cow (Born September 1, 2013 - February 29, 2014)
Class 12  4-year old Cow (Born September 1, 2012 - August 31, 2013)
Class 13  5-year old Cow (Born September 1, 2011 - August 31, 2012)
Class 14  Aged Cow (Born before September 1, 2011)
Class 15  Dry Cow (Any age – must have calved at least once)

Senior Champion and Reserve Senior Champion

Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion

Breeds

Ayrshire, Guernsey, Milking Shorthorn and Crossbreed and All Other Breeds (AOB)

Classes

Class 1  Spring Heifer Calf (Born after February 28, 2017)
Class 2  Winter Heifer Calf (Born December 2016 January, February 2017)
Class 3  Fall Heifer Calf (Born September, October, November 2016)
Class 4  Summer Yearling (Born June, July, August 2016)
Class 5  Spring Yearling (Born March, April, May 2016)
Class 6  Winter Yearling (Born December 2015, January, February 2016)
Class 7  Fall Yearling (Born September, October, November 2015)
Fall Yearling Heifers in Milk will show as Junior 2-year old Cow. (See Rule 17)

Junior Champion and Reserve Junior Champion

Class 8  Junior 2-year old Cow (Born March 1 - August 31, 2015)
Class 9  Senior 2-year old Cow (Born September 1, 2014 - February 28, 2015)
Class 10 3-year old Cow (Born September 1, 2013 - August 31, 2014)
Class 11 4-year old Cow (Born September 1, 2012 - August 31, 2013)
Class 12 Aged Cow (Born before September 1, 2012)
Class 13 Dry Cow (Any age – must have calved at least once)

Senior Champion and Reserve Senior Champion
Grand Champion and Reserve Grand Champion

Fitting and Showing and County Herd (all breeds)

Class 16 Exhibitors 7 & 8 years as of January 1 this year.
Class 17 Exhibitors 9 & 10 years as of January 1 this year
Class 18 Exhibitors 11 & 12 years as of January 1 this year
Class 19 Exhibitors 13 & 14 years as of January 1 this year
Class 20 Exhibitors 15 & 16 years as of January 1 this year
Class 21 Exhibitors 17, 18 & 19 years as of January 1 this year
Class 22 County Herd (5 animals, any age and breed combination, with at least two exhibitors)

PLEASE use one entry card for each animal. DO NOT list more than one animal on a card.
Photocopies of entry card are acceptable.

Premiums for Blue, Red and White Ribbon placings in Classes 1 through 15 only.

See Rule 26.
Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show
RULES AND REGULATIONS

1. The Show will be limited to 4-H and FFA members who are enrolled in a bona fide dairy project and for at least 100 days, and/or National Junior member who have reached their 7th birthday and are not older than 19 before January 1 of this year. However, 20 and 21 year old members of the respective breed National Junior Programs will qualify for this show, except fitting and showing.

2. Entries can be submitted online at [http://www.asi.ksu.edu/juniordairyshow](http://www.asi.ksu.edu/juniordairyshow). You may also mail, email or fax entries on a regular entry card (or photocopy thereof). Form(s) should be mailed to Kevin Snell, Department of Animal Sciences and Industry, 139 Call Hall, Manhattan, KS 66506-1600; or faxed to 785-532-5681; or emailed to kpsnell@k-state.edu. Entries must be received by Thursday, August 10, 2017, in order to be listed in Exhibitors Show Book. However, if circumstances require late entries, some can be made at time of check-in. (See Rule 14 for further requirements.) Show information is also available at www.salinakansas.org.

3. No entries by telephone will be accepted, because requirements cited in Rule 14 cannot be met. Notification of intent to enter may be made by telephone, with entry card(s) being furnished at check-in.

4. All entries must be in place by 8 p.m., Thursday, August 17, 2017. Late entries because of conflicts with other shows must be authorized by special permission for late arrival, with entry cards being furnished at check-in.

5. At least 5 animals must show in a breed class. If there are 5 animals or less, they will show in All Other Breeds (AOB) and Crossbreed Class.

6. Exhibitors should ascertain at what time the exhibits entered will be judged. Complaints or protests will not be allowed when exhibits are not presented promptly. These exhibits are not considered as being overlooked by the judge.

7. All possible care will be taken of the exhibit, but the committee in charge will in no case be responsible for any loss or damage.

8. Each Superintendent will be in full charge of his department.

9. Each exhibitor must confine himself to the space assigned. Failure to do so will subject him to forfeiture of his privilege.

10. One-half (1/2) bale of straw per animal will be provided at the opening of the show by the management. After that it will be the duty of the exhibitor to keep his stalls bedded.

11. No entries will be released until the completion of the entire show on August 19, 2017. At the close of the show, all exhibits must be claimed at once by the exhibitor or by the parties representing the exhibitors. Those in charge will assume no responsibility for exhibits left on the grounds after the show.

12. No feed or hay shall be sold on the grounds without permission from the management.

13. The Show Committee reserves the right to prorate the premium money if it becomes necessary because of lack of funds.

14. You must own and/or lease animals you exhibit. Be prepared to show registration or transfer papers dated before June 15 of current year, when checking in your animal. Animals may be co-owned and co-registered by two or more 4-H or FFA members of the same family, but may not be registered in a farm name or include names of adults. Animals registered or transferred to member after June 15 of the current year cannot be shown at the show. If an animal is a grade or leased a “4-H Grade Dairy Cattle or Leasing Identification Form” (MG54) will be required at check in by the superintendent in charge. Leased animals that are registered do not have to be registered in the exhibitor’s name. Junior Association members may show animals owned in partnership with another junior member.

15. All registered or grade entries must be verified by your County Extension Agent, Vocational Agricultural Instructor, Breed Secretary or your youth adviser.

16. There is no limit on number of animals an exhibitor may enter.

17. The Show Committee reserves the right to finally determine the correct application of any rule herein published and further to amend or add special rules for the conduct of said show that may be deemed necessary and expedient.

18. Exhibitors MUST exhibit their entries. In case an exhibitor has two entries in a class, another junior member may exhibit one of those entries. In the case of sickness or injury or where an exhibitor has a conflict with another 4-H or FFA project, another junior member may exhibit the entries after verification from the agent or instructor.

19. Exhibitors will not wear shirts or t-shirts which display farm names.
20. Exhibitors are required to wear show whites (shirts and pants) in Showmanship and Breed Competition on Saturday.

21. Fitting & Showing. All exhibitors are eligible to compete in their age class, except 20 and 21 year olds. PDCA Official Fitting and Showing Scorecard can be found at http://www.asi.ksu.edu/juniordairyshow.

22. County/District herds. 5 animals, any age or breed combination, with at least two exhibitors. 4-H members will compete with county/district herd of county/district where enrolled. National Junior members may compete in county/district herd of county/district of residence.

23. To facilitate the State Dairy Judging Contest, show officials reserve the right to choose any animal entered in the Kansas Junior Dairy Show, for use in the State Dairy Judging Contest.

24. The management reserves the right to remove from the grounds any exhibit, animal, concession or show that may be falsely entered or may have any sign, banner or advertising matter of any kind which may be deemed unsuitable or objectionable by them without assigning a reason thereof, and if necessary, return any money already paid for space or stalls which shall exonerate them from any claim whatsoever on the part of the exhibitor or purchaser.

25. No claims of injury to any person or property shall be asserted nor suit instituted or maintained against the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show, its officers or their agents by or on behalf of any person, firm or corporation or their agents, representatives, servants or employees having licenses or privileges to exhibit on the Fairgrounds or occupy any space thereon. If any damage, loss or injury of property shall be approximately caused by reason of neglect or willful act of any persons, firms, corporations, their agents or representatives, servants or employees having license or privileges to exhibit on said show grounds or occupying space thereon, the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show shall not in any manner, be responsible therefore and in case it be subjected to any expense or liability, all persons causing same or liable therefore, shall indemnify the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show at Salina, Kansas.

26. PREMIUMS: Cash premiums will be awarded to exhibitors on ribbon placing and mileage. Exact amounts are to be determined after the show and based on the number of ribbons given, exhibitors, etc. Mileage will be paid from county seat town of exhibitors, 4-H or FFA membership enrollment location, figuring distance one way. No premium money will be paid on fitting and showing classes or county herd classes.

The Purebred Dairy Cattle Association Show Ring Code of Ethics was adopted at the 2007 show. Copies will be available at the show. Or view and print at: http://www.asi.ksu.edu/juniordairyshow

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

1. All animals must be accompanied by a health certificate issued within 30 days prior to show and must be available upon request, to the officials of the Kansas Department of Agriculture, Division of Animal Health (KDAH) or exhibition staff.

2. All animals must be individually identified by official breed registration tattoo or tag, or official USDA ear-tag.

3. Animals with lesions of ringworms, warts, or infested with mange, as determined by officials of the KDAH or exhibition staff will not be permitted to exhibit.

4. All required tests must be conducted by a state-approved laboratory.

5. All animals are subject to examination by officials of the KDAH or those designated by the exhibition staff, and shall be free of clinical signs of infectious or contagious diseases.

Kansas is brucellosis and tuberculosis free. No tests are required. If any animal originated from a State other than Kansas, contact Kansas Department of Agriculture, Division of Animal Health for requirement, at 785-564-6601 or Fax: 785-564-6778, email: william.brown@kda.ks.gov
State 4-H Dairy Judging Contest, School, and Quiz Bowl

Entries will be via on-line survey at http://www.asi.ksu.edu/juniordairyshow by 5 p.m. August 10, 2017 to allow for contest preparations.

The State 4-H Dairy Judging Contest and School will be held on Friday, August 18, 2017 at 9:00 a.m. during the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show at Kenwood Park in Salina.

Eligibility:

a. Contestants who have competed at the National 4-H Dairy Judging Contest in Madison, Wisconsin, are eligible to participate in the contest, but not eligible to place.

b. In keeping with National 4-H rules, contestants who have participated in post secondary course work or training for post secondary competition in the subject area of this contest are not eligible to compete.

The contest will have three divisions. Individuals may enter only one division:

1. **Senior**: Individuals 14 but not yet 19, before January 1, current year. Counties or Districts may enter as many individuals as desired. Top ten individuals recognized. Team for National competition will be selected from top ten individuals and will be recognized. Composite team will be partially sponsored in odd numbered years and must travel at own expense in even numbered years. There will be eight classes and four sets of oral reasons.

2. **Junior/Intermediate**: Individuals age 9-13 before January 1, current year. No team competition. Top ten individuals will be recognized. There will be eight classes and two sets of oral reasons.

3. **Beginners**: Individuals age 7-8. This division will view 2-4 classes and have assistance from parents or leaders. Emphasis will be on learning basics of judging and identification of parts of animals. Questions about the class will be asked. Cards will be scored but not ranked.

The State 4-H Dairy Quiz Bowl Contest will be held on Friday August 18, 2017 at 1:00 p.m. The quiz bowl will have three divisions:

1. **Senior**: County, district or blended county teams of three or four 4-H members age 14 but not yet 19, before January 1, current year. Winning team may represent Kansas at an out-of-state contest. The winning team will be partially sponsored in even numbered years, but must travel at own expense in odd numbered years.

2. **Open**: Any youth age 9 but not yet 19 before January 1, current year. Enter as an individual. Teams will be formed and given names to enhance team building and help youth meet members from other counties. The top two teams will be recognized, but will not be eligible for out-of-state competition.

3. **Beginners**: 7-8 year olds – Informal exposure to quiz bowl procedure and questions. Participation only.

General Rules:

* No late entries accepted. Substitutes for cancellations will be accepted before contest.
* All participants in the Senior Contests must be 4-H members.
* Individuals may not participate in the Senior and Open quiz bowl divisions in the same year.
SENIOR DIVISION
Dairy Quiz Bowl Contest

OBJECTIVES:

The objectives of the Senior Dairy Quiz Bowl are:

** To encourage young people to obtain complete knowledge of dairy science.
** To provide an educational dairy program for all young people interested in dairy, including those who may not own an animal.
** To help young people develop alertness and self-confidence, and to demonstrate their knowledge of dairy science in a competitive setting, where attitudes of friendliness and fairness prevail.
** To provide an educational experience for both participants and spectators alike.

CONTESTANTS AND ELIGIBILITY:

1. Team members must be Kansas 4-H members.
2. Contestants who have competed in a national contest (those on previous first place state teams) are not eligible to compete in the state contest.
3. Members who have entered academic or vocational training beyond high school and have completed one or more semesters or quarters are not eligible for the state contest.
4. A contestant who has participated in any post-secondary (university, college, junior college or technical school) competitive event of a similar nature and in the same subject matter area is ineligible for this contest. A competitive event is defined here as: an event open to more than one educational institution (or its students) in which scores are kept and awards are offered to any or all participants.
5. All team members competing in out-of-state contest must be 14 but not yet 19, before January 1 of the current year and meet other eligibility requirements listed.
6. Contestants may compete at a specific national or regional contest only one time.
7. Contestants on previously winning teams that did not compete at Louisville, are eligible to return.
8. Winning team may represent Kansas at an out of state contest.

ENTRIES:

1. Teams may be from one county or district, or blended teams may be formed from multiple Extension Units. Blended teams must designate the county contact for each individual and be entered by a specified Extension Unit.
2. Each team must have at least three members. Teams with three members automatically forfeit chance to answer for 4th chair questions in one-on-one section.

AWARDS:
Ribbons to top two teams. First place team may represent Kansas at an out of state contest. The winning team will be partially sponsored in even numbered years, but must travel at own expense in odd numbered years.

QUIZ BOWL RULES:

1. The contest will be single elimination.
2. Questions will be taken from the following references:
   A. 4-H Dairy Leaders Notebook (Available for purchase from KSU Distribution).
   Hoard Website (www.hoards.com), The past two years of Hoard's magazines, The Rules are Black and White, Supplement to Hoard's Dairyman
   D. Dairy 1 – Cowabunga; Dairy 2 – Mooving Ahead; Dairy 3 – Rising to the Top National 4-H Cooperative
Phase A—Each team will be asked 3 questions. Answers are to be given by a team captain, but assistance may come from any team member. Correct responses are worth 5 points. A question may be repeated only once. Answers must be started within 20 seconds. Partial credit may be given at the discretion of the judges. After one team has been questioned, the other team will enter the contest room and be asked the same 3 questions.

Phase B—during the first half of this phase, the question will be on a one-on-one basis. This means that only one member of each team will be eligible to respond to a question. This eligibility will rotate with each question beginning with the number 1 chair on each team, passing to the number 2, 3, and 4 contestants of each team respectively, until all of the remaining questions are used.

The one-on-one questions have a five point value towards the team score. If a question is answered incorrectly, no penalty will be given. The opposing team's member will have a chance to answer the question. EXAMPLE: If 24 questions per game are used, the first 12 questions would be one-on-one. Question #1 would go to chair #1; question #2 to chairs #2 (team captains—contestants in the #2 chairs); question #3 to chairs #3; questions #4 to chairs #4. This process is repeated until the remaining 8 questions are used. The next 12 questions would be open to both teams and would be toss up questions.

Each member of the team must sit in the seat designated by the team prior to the contest, with the captain of the team in chair #2. Team members will not be allowed to change their seat position after the first game is played. They must keep their seat position throughout the entire contest.

During the second half of Phase B, all of the toss-up questions will be open to all team members and have a five point value.

STUDY ROOM:

Because of using the same set of questions in all of the games within a round, it will be necessary to have study rooms for the teams that have not played in a particular round.

A. During the contest, ONLY THE TEAMS COMPETING AGAINST EACH OTHER AND TEAMS THAT HAVE ALREADY PLAYED in the round will be allowed in the game room.

B. Teams that have not played in the round (coaches have option) MUST ALL REMAIN in the study room until it is their turn to play.

C. Spectators, parents and friends of team members will not be allowed to enter the study room, nor will they be allowed to talk with team members on their way to the game.

BOWL GAME PROCEDURE:

Each team is assembled separately for team questions as described in item #3 in Game Rules (previous page).

The two teams are assembled and seated at their respective panels for Phase B, and each contestant is given the opportunity to check their equipment.

Each member of the team must sit in the seat designated by the team prior to the contest, with the captain of the team in chair #2. Team members will not be allowed to change their seat position after the first game is played.
4. The moderator will read the first question (as with all succeeding questions) until such time as a contestant activates a buzzer.

A. When a buzzer is activated, the timer will begin time AFTER THE CONTESTANT HAS BEEN ACKNOWLEDGED. Contestants then have five (5) seconds to begin their answer.

B. Contestants answering questions without being acknowledged will be interrupted and the opposing team will be given the chance to answer correctly. No penalty will be given.

C. It will be the responsibility of the timer to determine that an answer was started within the five (5) seconds allowed. It should be noted that REPEATING THE QUESTION DOES NOT CONSTITUTE THE INITIATION OF AN ANSWER.

D. If the question has been completely read, and the contestant's answer is technically in the ball park, the judges may ask contestants to repeat or spell their answer to be more specific or general, to expand or explain their answer.

E. The time will start after the moderator has completed a question. If five (5) seconds elapse without a contestant activating a buzzer, there shall be no loss of points or awarding of points to either team.

F. Once the question has been read (whether read to completion or not) and answered incorrectly, the moderator will re-read the question for the opposing team to answer. If answered correctly, they will receive the credit. No penalty will be given for an incorrect answer.

5. If a buzzer is activated during the reading of any question, the moderator will immediately cease reading the question.

A. After being acknowledged, contestants have five (5) seconds to begin their answer, based on the portion of the question read.

B. If the answer is correct, according to the way the question was written, the point value will be awarded to the team (if applicable).

C. If the question was not complete, the judges MAY NOT ASK the contestant for another term, to be more specific, expand or in any way explain their answer. The judges may, however, ask the contestant to spell the answer given or to repeat their answer, if it wasn't heard or spoken clearly.

6. If a member of a team activates a buzzer and does not start their answer within the five (5) seconds allowable time, the moderator will re-read the question for the opposing team to answer. If answered correctly, they will receive the credit. No penalty will be given for an incorrect answer.

7. Contestants WILL NOT be allowed to discuss questions with their teammates during a game except in phase A.

8. Team Participation Bonus: contestants will have a bonus card at their place. When contestants answer a question correctly, they will turn their card up. The first team with all of their bonus cards up will receive five bonus points. Once a team receives bonus points, they may start over and receive bonus points each time four (4) members have answered a question correctly.
VERIFICATION RULES

Answers and interpretations of question and game procedure will be the sole responsibility and final recall of the referee, judges, timer, moderator and scorekeeper. Their decisions will be final.

1. If a question is thrown out for any reason determined by the referee or judges, it will be replaced with another question, so that the number of questions within each game will be consistent. Whether or not the replaced question will be open to both teams, one team, or an individual contestant, will depend on the circumstances causing the replacement.

2. Protest of questions or answers to questions may be made by an official designated coach or any contestant, at the time the protested question is read or answer given, by calling a time out BEFORE THE NEXT QUESTION IS READ. Only one coach per team will be designated as the official coach.

3. Once a protest has been made, the referee and the judges will then consider the protest. Their decision in all cases will be final. If a protest is sustained, the referee and judges will take one of the following actions:
   A. If a question is protested before an answer is given and the protest sustained, the question will be discarded and replaced. No loss or gain of points will result for either team.
   B. If an answer is protested (either correct or incorrect), the referee and judges will determine the validity of the protest by verification. Points will then be added or subtracted as appropriate.
   C. If the answer cannot be verified within three (3) minutes, the question will be replaced. See rule #1, this section.
   D. If a question is protested after an answer is given (correct or incorrect), the referee and judges will determine the validity of the protest, and either allow or replace the question with the appropriate gain or loss of points.

4. Courtesy will be expected of any person making a protest. Every effort has been made to make this event as fair as is reasonably possible. Abuse of these protest provisions may result in one or more of the following:
   A. Dismissal of team coach from the contest area.
   B. Dismissal (or replacement) of any team member.
   C. Dismissal of entire team with forfeiture of any points or standing.

5. Spectators, parents and visitors may not protest any question, answer, or procedure during the course of play. They may however, submit in writing to the contest officials, any suggestions, complaints, or protests at the conclusion of the contest. Unseemly behavior, unsportsmanlike conduct, or any actions which are generally accepted as detrimental to the contest, may subject the perpetrators of such acts to be dismissed from the immediate area of the contest.

6. No source of information is infallible. At times there may be answers given to questions which are in agreement with the recommended sources which are in fact erroneous. Every effort shall be made to eliminate such questions, but in the event of such occurrence, the referee, judges, and moderator may challenge the answer or replace the question.

Revised: May 2014
OPEN DIVISION
Dairy Quiz Bowl Contest

OBJECTIVES:
The objectives of the open Dairy Quiz Bowl are:
** To encourage young people to obtain complete knowledge of Dairy Science,
** To provide an educational dairy program for all young people interested in dairy science, including those who
may not own an animal,
** To help young people develop alertness and self-confidence, and to demonstrate their knowledge of dairy
science in a competitive setting, where attitudes of friendliness and fairness prevail,
** To provide an educational experience for both participants and spectators alike.

CONTESTANTS AND ELIGIBILITY:
1. Must be at least 9, but not yet 19, years of age before January 1, current year.
2. Do not enter as a team, but as individuals. All contestants will be randomly placed on teams of four according
to age. Teams are given names to enhance team building and help youth meet members from other Extension
Units. An Extension Unit may enter as many individuals as they want.

AWARDS: Awards to top two teams

RULES:
1. This will be a single elimination contest.
2. The first half of the games will be one-on-one questions. That means chair 1 will only compete with chair 1
for the first question; chair 2 with chair 2, etc. The last half of the questions will be open to all contestants. If a
question is answered incorrectly, no penalty will be taken. The other team’s member will be given the chance
to answer the question.
3. Question will be taken from:
   * 4-H Dairy Leader’s Notebook (Available to purchase from KSRE bookstore, www.ksre.ksu/bookstore)
   * Hoard’s Dairyman website (www.hoards.com)
   * The past two years of Hoard’s Magazines
   * The Rules are Black and White, Supplement to Hoard’s Dairyman
   * Dairy 1 — Cowabunga; Dairy 2 — Mooving Ahead; Dairy 3 — Rising to the Top
   * Fact Sheets from Midwest Dairy Association and National Dairy Council (Copies available from State 4-H Office.)
      — Milk
      — Cheese
      — Guide to Calcium Choices
      — Milk from Cow to You
4. The first person who activates the signaling device must begin the answer within five (5) seconds. If the
member does not begin to answer within five (5) seconds, it will be re-read once more for another member to
answer. No penalty points will be given for incorrect responses. A correctly answered question will be awarded
one point.
5. General operating procedures, including study rooms, are the same as the Senior Division unless stated
otherwise at the contest.

Revised May 2014
State 4-H Dairy Sweepstakes Contest and Dairy Skill-a-thon

DAIRY SWEEPSTAKES
Intermediate and Senior Divisions

The Dairy Sweepstakes will be judged throughout the weekend.

OBJECTIVES:
**To encourage young people to foster expertise in a wide variety of dairy activities,**
**To help young people develop alertness and self-confidence, and to demonstrate their knowledge of dairy science in a**
**competitive setting, where attitudes of friendliness and fairness prevail,**
**To provide an educational experience for all participants.**

CONTESTANTS AND ELIGIBILITY:
A. Open to all enrolled 4-H members above the age of 9 in Kansas participating at the All Breeds Junior Dairy Show.
   1. Intermediate Division: 9-13 years old as of January 1 of current year.
   2. Senior Division: 14-18 years old as of January 1 of current year.
B. Points will be awarded for participation in the following All Breeds Junior Dairy Show competitions: judging contest, quiz bowl, skill-a-thon, and showmanship.
C. Contestants will receive points for participating in the contest and additional points will be awarded for those who place within each division.

AWARDS:
1st place in each division will receive an embroidered jacket.

DAIRY SKILL-A-THON
Intermediate
9-13 years old

The Dairy Skill-a-thon contest will start at 3:00 p.m. on Friday.

OBJECTIVES:
The objectives of the Dairy Skill-a-thon are:
**Encourage young people to obtain complete knowledge of Dairy Science and Dairy Industry.**
**Offer a fun and interesting contents which includes, but not limited to identification of dairy products, identification of feedstuffs; identification of milking and dairy equipment; evaluation of forage samples; evaluating and judging dairy cattle; and problem solving.**
**Engage youth in practical hands-on Dairy knowledge activities which do not require ownership of animal.**
**Educational experience for both participants and spectators alike.**

CONTESTANTS AND ELIGIBILITY:
A. Must be at least 9, but not yet 13, years of age before January 1, current year.
B. Contestant’s entry as individuals. Participants do not have to be exhibiting cattle to enter contest.
C. All contests will be randomly placed on teams of four.
D. The skill-a-thon will consist of six stations, worth 20 points each. If a tie exists at the end of the event, contestants will answer a tiebreaker question at one of the six stations. One station will be considered a “team” problem and contests are expected to demonstrate knowledge to a judge.
E. Topics for the dairy skill-a-thon are given but are not necessarily limited to the following list:
• Identifying the part of the cow
• Identifying breeds of dairy cattle
• Identifying feed ingredients
• Detecting hear in cattle and identifying AI equipment
• Administrating medication to cattle
• Care of a newborn calf
• Treating calves for scours
• Reading pedigree records
• Reading DHIA records

• 4-H Pledge
• Placing a halter on a cow/tying a slip knot
• Mammary System
• Causes and detection of mastitis
• Body condition scoring
• Culling Decisions
• Dairy Products identification
• Evaluating Cattle Confirmation
• Kansas Dairy Industry

AWARDS: 1-10 place individuals receive ribbons

DAIRY SKILL-A-THON
Senior
14 before January current year

OBJECTIVES:
The objectives of the Dairy Skill-a-thon are:
**Encourage young people to obtain complete knowledge of Dairy Science and Dairy Industry.**
**Offer a fun and interesting contents which includes, but not limited to identification of dairy products, identification of feedstuffs; identification of milking and dairy equipment; evaluation of forage samples; evaluating and judging dairy cattle; and problem solving.**
**Engage youth in practical hands-on Dairy knowledge activities which not require ownership of animal.**
**Educational experience for both participants and spectators alike.**

CONTESTANTS AND ELIGIBILITY:
F. Must be at least 14, but not yet 19, years of age before January 1, current year.
G. Enter as County/District teams of three to four members.
H. Multi-County/District team can be form following the following format – 1) Touching, neighboring counties/districts, 2) Extension Area, 3) State-wide.
I. The skill-a-thon will consist of six stations, worth 20 points each. If a tie exists at the end of the event, contestants will answer a tiebreaker question at one of the six stations. One station will be considered a “team” problem and contests are expected to demonstrate knowledge to a judge.
J. Topics for the dairy skill-a-thon are given but are not necessarily limited to the following list:

• Identifying the part of the cow
• Identifying breeds of dairy cattle
• Identifying feed ingredients
• Detecting hear in cattle and identifying AI equipment
• Administrating medication to cattle
• Care of a newborn calf
• Treating calves for scours
• Reading pedigree records
• Reading DHIA records

• 4-H Pledge
• Placing a halter on a cow/tying a slip knot
• Mammary System
• Causes and detection of mastitis
• Body condition scoring
• Culling Decisions
• Dairy Products identification
• Evaluating Cattle Confirmation
• Kansas Dairy Industry

AWARDS: 1–10 place individuals receive ribbons
W. HAROLD SKELLY LEADERSHIP AWARD APPLICATION
KANSAS JUNIOR DAIRY SHOW

In honor of W. Harold Skelly’s long time service, the Kansas 4-H Dairy Action Team has established the W. Harold Skelly Leadership Award.

This application is to be used for W. Harold Skelly Leadership Award Application only. Applicants must be at least 16 years of age prior to January 1, this year to apply. Applicants must have been enrolled in the Dairy Project for a minimum of 3 years and can receive this award only once. Officials from the Kansas Junior Dairy show will judge the applications. Three to 5 finalists will be selected and interviewed via telephone or video conference call prior to the Junior Dairy Show or at the show. The completed application should be sent to Central Kansas Extension District, P.O. Box 5040, Salina, KS 67402-5040 or faxed (785) 309-5851 or scanned and emailed to cgarten@ksu.edu and must be received by Tuesday, August 2, 2016.

INSTRUCTIONS
Information should be submitted as typed on 8.5” x 11” pages; with 1” margins on all sides; in 12-point font.

Each application should consist of this form plus the following items:
• One page summary of Dairy Project leadership
• One page summarizing 4-H, FFA, Breed Association leadership
• One page summary of future Dairy Industry plans

Applicant Information
County/District__________ Years as a 4-H Club member__________

Years in the 4-H Dairy Project______________

Name ________________________________________________________________
First         Middle         Last

Home Address _________________________________________________________
Street, Box or Route City/State and Zip

Home Telephone: (Including Area Code)________________________

Email ________________________________

Year in School ____________________________

I have personally prepared this application and believe it to be correct.

Signature of the Applicant ____________________________ Date ____________

A digital copy of this form can be found online at the State 4-H dairy page.
Kansas Dairy Association

Providing a unified voice for Kansas dairy farmers

Kansas dairy producers are proud to sponsor:

— Supreme Champion Awards
— Subway lunch on Wednesday
— Duffel bags for Showmanship Awards
— Dairy Quiz Bowl Traveling Trophy
— Banquet (co-sponsor)
— All Breed Junior Dairy Show Booklet

Best of luck to all Junior Dairy Show participants from the Kansas Dairy Association & Kansas Dairy Commission

Aaron Pauly, President
25717 W 63rd S
Viola, KS 67149
316-640-2596
asap@sktc.net

Brent Buessing, Vice President
Baileyville, KS 66404

Stephanie Eckroat, Executive Director
P.O.Box 1530
Hays, KS 67601
785-623-9566
s_eckroat@hotmail.com
Kansas Dairy Commission

Kansas Dairy Producers are proud to sponsor the 2017 Clean Stall Award at the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show.

The Herdsman Award, also known as “The Clean Stalls Contest,” is designed to encourage dairy youth to show their pride in their industry and present a professional appearance. Back-drops and decorations are not recognized — only CLEANNESS and NEATNESS.

The Clean Stalls committee will be judging the stalls at various times between 8:00 p.m. Thursday and until the show ends.

Cash awards will be given for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd places. The Wendell Morrison Memorial Traveling Trophy will be awarded for one year to the 1st place winner.

Best of Luck to all competitors at the 2017 Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show!

Stephanie Eckroat, Executive Director
P.O. Box 1530
Hays, KS 67601
785-623-9566
s_eckroat@hotmail.com
Wendell Morrison Memorial Trophy
Herdsman (Clean Stall Award)

Congratulations to
Nemaha County
First Place Award — 2016

Left to right: Larae Rokey, Brandon Rokey, Benton Rokey, Jenna Rokey

Wendell Morrison Memorial Trophy was provided by his family in his memory and to commemorate his interest and active participation in the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show.

Wendell had a life-long commitment to Kansas 4-H work. As a 4-H member, he received county, state and national awards, and state recognition as an adult leader. Wendell always found time for 4-H work.

From its inception in 1966, the Kansas Junior Dairy Show was an important event to Wendell. He served as the Guernsey Superintendent from 1966 to 1979, when he and his wife, Lonelva, assumed the check-in and registration duties, continuing through 1992. In 1981, Wendell and Lonelva received the Award of Appreciation from the Kansas Interbreed Dairy Cattle Council and the Salina Area Chamber of Commerce for their interest in and their assistance to the Kansas Junior Dairy Show.

Our Appreciation to Wendell’s family, Lonelva, Dave and Gary Morrison and Diane (Morrison) Woker.

Wendell Morrison
1929-1993
Herdsman (Clean Stall) Award

Exhibitors from each county may enter a herd of its five (5) best animals, any breed or age combination, with at least two exhibitors. The 1st place winner receives the T. Hobart McVay Memorial Traveling Trophy for one year.

The County Herd award has been won by the following counties:

1966    McPherson
1967    Cowley
1968    Riley
1969    Marion
1970    Riley
1971    Harvey
1972    Marion
1973    Saline
1974    Saline
1975    Saline
1976    Harvey
1977    Saline
1978    Marion
1979    Marion
1980    Marion
1981    Marion
1982    Marion
1983    Marion
1984    Sedgwick
1985    Sedgwick
1986    Sedgwick
1987    Marion
1988    Sedgwick
1989    Marion
1990    Marion
1991    Marion
1992    Marion
1993    Marion
1994    Miami
1995    Miami
1996    Miami
1997    Miami
1998    Reno
1999    Miami
2000    Miami
2001    Miami
2002    Marion
2003    Marion
2004    Anderson
2005    Marion
2006    Douglas
2007    Douglas
2008    Sedgwick
2009    Marion
2010    Sedgwick
2011    Sedgwick
2012    Marshall
2013    Leavenworth
2014    Leavenworth
2015    Leavenworth
2016    Leavenworth
2005    Marshall County
2006    Jefferson County
2007    Marshall County
2008    Washington County
2009    Washington County
2010    Washington County
2011    Washington County
2012    Washington County
2013    Washington County
2014    Washington County
2015    Washington County
2016    Nemaha County

County Herd Competition

1993    Harvey County
1994    Nemaha County
1995    Nemaha County
1996    Nemaha County
1997    Nemaha County
1998    Nemaha County
1999    Douglas County
2000    Nemaha County
2001    Nemaha County
2002    Washington County
2003    Nemaha County
2004    Washington County
2005    Marshall County
2006    Jefferson County
2007    Marshall County
2008    Washington County
2009    Washington County
2010    Washington County
2011    Washington County
2012    Washington County
2013    Washington County
2014    Washington County
2015    Washington County
2016    Nemaha County
2016 CHAMPION COUNTY HERD

Congratulations to

Leavenworth County 4-H Exhibitors

Winner of T. Hobart McVay Memorial Traveling Trophy for best County Herd at the Kansas Junior Dairy Show

Leavenworth County
Left to right: Sophie Leach, MaKayla Bray, Anna Hahn, Erin Leach, Taylor Leach

– T. Hobart McVay –

T. Hobart McVay (1896 -1970) Nickerson, Kansas, was a life-long student of the Holstein breed of dairy cattle. Through his knowledge and efforts, Kansas became known world-wide for exceptional Holstein bloodlines. Hobart was known as “Mr. Dairyman” around Kansas, because of his interests and efforts toward the dairy industry and dairy youth. He bought car loads of registered Holstein heifers in Eastern states and Canada, which he sold at near cost to young people in Kansas.

Hobart organized and was the first president of the Kansas Interbreed Dairy Cattle Council. He was active in planning the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show, and he served as Ring Announcer at the first show in 1966. He was president of the Kansas Holstein Association, president of the Kansas Dairy Association, and a national board member and director of the American Dairy Association. He was also an officer and committee member of the numerous other dairy organizations on the local, state and national levels.

The T. Hobart McVay Traveling Trophy was established in 1968, as an award to the Champion County Herd at the Kansas Junior Dairy Show, in recognition of Mr. McVay’s service, interest and assistance to the young dairy people of Kansas. Mr. McVay was honored at the 1968 show banquet and he personally presented the first trophy to the County Herd Winner, Riley County’s “All Jersey Herd.”

The trophy has been awarded annually. Saline County was the first to retire the trophy in 1975, followed by Marion County in 1980, then by Sedgwick County in 1986 and again by Marion County in 1991 and by Miami County in 1997 and 2001.

The trophy became the T. Hobart McVay Memorial Traveling Trophy following Mr. McVay’s death in 1970.
## 2016 Kansas Junior Dairy Show

### Dairy Judging Contest

**Senior Division**

State Dairy Judging Contest

*“Top-Ten” Scores*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; County</th>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Klipp — Washington</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Achen — Kearney</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Leach — Leavenworth</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Achen — Kearney</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Rokey — Nemaha</td>
<td>366</td>
<td>159</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Hanson — Grant</td>
<td>354</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Pentz — Cowley</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney Priest — Cowley</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Schmitz — Marshall</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Klipp — Washington</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intermediate Division**

State Dairy Judging Contest

*“Top-Ten” Scores*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name &amp; County</th>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Reason</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Achen — Kearney</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>.78</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Rokey — Nemaha</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>.73</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Leach — Leavenworth</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>.73</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Henderson — Cowley</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>.83</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Achen — Kearney</td>
<td>358</td>
<td>.69</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Klipp — Washington</td>
<td>345</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Haunschild — Cowley</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>.72</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel Featherstone — Riley</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>.74</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock Burgess — McPherson</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>.70</td>
<td>414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Klipp — Washington</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 Champion Showman

Katelyn Klipp
Washington County
Ages 9 & 10 yrs.

Joseph Achen
Kearney County
Ages 11 & 12 yrs.

Brandon Rokey
Nemaha County
Ages 13 & 14 yrs.

Erin Leach
Leavenworth County
Ages 15 & 16 yrs.

Haley Hamm
Harvey County
Ages 17, 18, & 19 yrs.

Overall Grand Champion Showman: Haley Hamm
Reserve Champion Showman

9 & 10 yr. old...............................Brock Burgess.........................McPherson Co.
11& 12 yr. old...............................Sophie Leach..........................Leavenworth Co.
13 & 14 yr. old..............................Jacob Klipp..............................Washington Co.
15 & 16 yr. old..............................Taylor Klipp..............................Washington Co.
17, 18 & 19 yr. old.......................Benton Rokey.........................Nemaha Co.

2017 Champion Showman in all classes of Fitting & Showing will be given a directors chair, provided as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages 9-10</th>
<th>Ages 11-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABS Global, Inc.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Genex/CRI</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 459 De Forest, WI 53532</td>
<td>A subsidiary of Cooperative Resources Int.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607 Grandview Dr. E, Garden City, KS 67846</td>
<td>100 MBC Dr., Shawano, WI 54166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (620) 271-9554</td>
<td>715-526-2141 Fax: 715-526-3219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile: 620-260-7162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:bbriggeman@absglobal.com">bbriggeman@absglobal.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 13-14**

**Kansas Dairy Commission**

Stephanie Eckroat, Executive Director
729 Pfeiffer Ave
Victoria, KS 67671
785-623-9566
Email: s_eckroat@hotmail.com

**Ages 15-16**

**Southeast / Select Sires**

Ryan Bodenhausen — NE Kansas
785-221-3284
Rick Mix — SE Kansas
620-224-9423
Lucky Keller — West Kansas
620-770-6241
Alan Miller — West Kansas
580-817-0507

**Ages 17-19**

**Alta Genetics Inc.**

Terry Ohlde, Alta Dairy Rep.
815 S. Elm, Linn, KS 66953
Phone: 785-348-5355
Mobile: 785-747-6554
Fax: 785-348-5590
Email: tohlde@altagenetics.com

Reserve Champion Showman in all classes will receive a duffel bag provided by the Kansas Interbreed Dairy Cattle Council
# 2016 Kansas Junior Dairy Show

## Dairy Skill-a-thon Contest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Division</th>
<th>Intermediate Division</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Nathan Featherstone — Riley</td>
<td>1. Brandon Rokey — Nemaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Jessica Hanson — Gray</td>
<td>2. Ryan Benfer — Clay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Erin Leach — Leavenworth</td>
<td>5. Faith Brown — Cowley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Dairy Sweepstakes Contest

- **Intermediate Division Champion**: Brandon Rokey — Nemaha
- **Senior Division Champion**: Taylor Klipp — Washington

The winners of the Dairy Sweepstakes Contest received this embroidered jacket sponsored by the Saline County Dairy Fund.

## Supreme Champions

- **Supreme Dairy Cow**: Anna Hahn — Leavenworth
- **Supreme Dairy Heifer**: Haley Hamm — Harvey

The 2017 Supreme Dairy Cow and Supreme Dairy Heifer rocks will be sponsored by Southeast Select Sires in memory of Mike Pachta (1967-2014).

Mike had a passion for dairy cattle. He grew up on a dairy farm and showed Holsteins in 4-H and FFA. He attended Fort Hays State University and Kansas State University receiving a Master's degree in Agriculture Education from KSU.

Mike enjoyed working with youth and was the dairy leader in his daughters’ 4-H club for many years. He was also a long-time volunteer and sponsor at the Kansas All-Breeds Junior Dairy Show. His daughters were active in the Kansas Junior Holstein Association and participated at the junior show.

Mike was a salesman for Southeast Select Sires at the time of his death. He was in the genetics business for many years and enjoyed seeing youth learn by hands-on experiences.

As a means of honoring his memory and continuing his commitment to developing young people’s interest in dairy, Select Sires is happy to sponsor these awards as a testament to excellent genetics and the hard work of the youth.
Awards of Appreciation

These individuals have been honored by the Kansas Interbreed Dairy Cattle Council and the Salina Area Chamber of Commerce for their untiring efforts, service to youth, devotion and dedication to the Dairy Industry in promotion, establishment and continuance of the Kansas All Breeds Dairy Show.

1972   Ivan Strickler — Iola, KS
1973   Jim and Kathryn Struble — Salina, KS
1974   Ralph Bonewitz — Manhattan, KS
1975   Dick and Evelyn Dunham — Manhattan, KS
1976   John Carlin — Smolan, KS
1977   Dr. Charles Norton — Manhattan, KS
1978   Loren E. Harris — Salina, KS
1979   Donald F. Hamilton — Salina, KS
1980   Harold Scanlan — Abilene, KS
1981   Wendell and Lonelva Morrison — Salina, KS
1982   David Schurle — Manhattan, KS
1983   Ed Call — Manhattan, KS
1984   Midland United Dairy Assn — Chicago, IL
1985   Robert L. Whitworth — Ottawa, KS
1986   Dr. George Allen — Manhattan, KS
1987   Franklin Myers — Americus, KS
1988   Greg Daily — Salina, KS
1989   Carl Garten — Salina, KS
1990   Robert H. Flaherty (Posthumously) — Salina, KS
1991   W. Harold Skelly — Salina, KS
1992   Nancy Hjetland — Topeka, KS
1993   Dave W. Morrison — Salina, KS
1994   Douglas Forsberg — Assaria, KS
1995   Gerald Karber — Gypsum, KS
1996   Judy Lewis — Piedmont, KS
1997   Bryce E. Daily — Salina, KS
1998   Pamela Van Horn — Salina, KS
1999   Beth Morrison — Salina, KS
2000   Carol Keen — Lawrence, KS
2001   Kenneth Burgess — Nickerson, KS
2002   Steve George — Salina, KS
2003   Charles A. Schneider Family — Salina, KS
2004   John C. Bowden — Gypsum, KS
2005   John Shirley — Manhattan, KS
2006   Kerri Ebert — Saint George, KS
2007   Steve Robinson — Salina, KS
2008   Mike Bodenhausen — Muscotah, KS
2009   Mike Brouk — Manhattan, KS
2010   Brian Bentson — Cedar Vale, KS
2011   Rottinghaus Subway Corporation — Stillwell, KS
2012   Bob Seiler — Valley Center, KS
2013   Roger Schneider—Salina, KS
2014   Highland Dairy Foods — Salina, KS
2015   Mike Pachta — Manhattan, KS
2016   Al Funk — Nortonville, KS

Al Funk of Nortonville, KS, received the 2016 Award of Appreciation. Al is retired from Southeast Select Sires and supported the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show for many years as a sponsor of showmanship awards. His dedication to youth show events extends beyond the Junior All Breeds Show to support of many other youth show events in the state.

Thank you Al Funk and Southeast Select Sires for helping with the successes of the Kansas All Breeds Junior Show.
Congratulations Seiler Family on 17 Years!
2000-2017

Maggie Seiler Grand Champion 2008

Anthony Seiler Res. Grand Champion 2010

2015, 2016 Grand Champion Holstein
Jill Seiler

Best of Luck to all exhibitors! Good luck at your last show Jill!

Seiler Dairy
Marcella & Bob
Anthony, Maggie, & Jill
13435 W. 85th St. North
Valley Center, KS 67147
316-796-0173 | seicows@gmail.com

Will Thompson Consulting
3503 East 104th St.
Tulsa, OK 74137
Office: 913-298-9063
Cell: 918-630-6744
Fax: 918-298-9069
Congratulations Schmitz Family!

Tricia Schmitz — 1st prize Sr. 2 yr old Cow
9th place 17-19 Showmanship

Simon Schmitz — 2nd prize Aged Cow
Champion 13-14 Showmanship
18th place Senior Dairy Judging 2016

Oliver Schmitz — 2nd prize Sr. 3 yr old Cow
6th place Sr. 2 yr old Cow
8th place 15-16 Showmanship
2015 Harold Skelly Leadership Winner
9th place Senior Dairy Judging 2016

Oliver Schmitz — 2016 State Judging Team
10th place reasons team – World Dairy Expo

Best of luck at the 2017 Jr. Dairy Show!

Bulls for Sale

AJ Schmitz Holstein Farm

Joe & Amy Schmitz
Austin, Audrey, Tracy, Tricia, Oliver & Simon

2912 Limestone Rd – Axtell, KS 66403
785-736-2226 – schmitz@bluevalley.net
Congratulations Washington County Exhibitors!

Trevor Klipp -
Harold Skelly Leadership Award
1st place Senior Quiz Bowl Team
3rd place fall heifer calf
3rd place senior 3 year old cow
5th place 15-16 year old showmanship
10th place senior dairy judging

Taylor Klipp -
Senior Sweepstakes Champion
1st place junior dairy judging
2nd place 15-16 year old showmanship
2nd place Open Quiz Bowl team
3rd place winter heifer calf

Jacob Klipp -
1st place summer yearling
2nd place fall yearling
2nd place 13-14 year old Showmanship
6th place junior dairy judging

Katelyn Klipp -
1st place 9-10 year old Showmanship
1st place spring heifer calf
3rd place winter yearling
10th place junior dairy judging
Congratulations Washington County Exhibitors!

**Ryan Meyer -**
- 2nd place winter heifer calf
- 2nd place senior 3 year old cow
- 3rd junior 3 year old cow
- 4th place 17-19 year old Showmanship
- 6th place senior yearling

**Cole Meyer -**
- 5th place spring yearling
- 8th place 11-12 year old Showmanship

**Zachary Meyer -**
- 3rd place junior 2 year old cow
- 4th place senior 3 year old cow
- 6th place 13-14 year old Showmanship

Good Luck in the 2017 Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show!

---

**Washington Veterinary Clinic, P.A.**  
312 North B  
Washington, Kansas 66968  
Kenneth Johnson, DVM  
Garrett Stewart, DVM  
Office Phone - (785) 325-2391  
washvet@bluevalley.net

**Booth Feeds**  
1119 W. Scott Street, Beatrice, NE 68310  
402.228.3471
Kansas Junior Holstein Association

Congratulations to our members for the awards they received at the 2016 Kansas Junior All Breeds Dairy Show

Grand Champion

Jill Seiler
4 year old cow

Reserve Grand Champion

Benton Rokey
Aged Cow

Junior Champion

Erin Leach
Fall Yearling

Reserve Junior Champion

Taylor Leach
Winter Heifer Calf

Our Showmanship Winners

Katelyn Klipp, Washington — Champion 9-10 yrs
Joseph Achen, Kearney — Champion 11-12 yrs
Brandon Rokey, Washington — Champion 13-14 yrs
Erin Leach, Leavenworth — Champion 15-16 yrs
Sophie Leach, Leavenworth — Res. Champion 11-12 yrs
Jacob Klipp, Washington — Res. Champion 11-12 yrs
Taylor Klipp, Washington — Res. Champion 15-16 yrs
Benton Rokey, Nemaha — Res. Champion 17, 18, 19 yrs

Our “Top Ten” Dairy Judging Contest Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junior Division</th>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jack Achen</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Rokey</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Leach</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Achen</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Klipp</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katelyn Klipp</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senior Division</th>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Klipp</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Achen</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Leach</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Achen</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Rokey</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Schmitz</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Klipp</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 State Junior Officers

President...............Jill Seiler...............Valley Center
Vice President........Erin Leach...............Linwood
Secretary...............Makayla Bray...............Baldwin City
Reporter...............Sophie Leach...............Linwood

Junior Advisory Board: Jarret Bray, Corbin Gauthier and Taylor Klipp

Adult Advisors

Carol Keen.............Lawrence
Lisa Leach.............Linwood
Jan Rottinghaus...........Seneca

You can become a member of the Junior Holstein-Friesian Association by obtaining an application from the State Secretary, Holstein Friesian Association of Kansas. Send application, with $15.00 to Holstein Association, Brattleboro, VT 05301
Kansas Junior Jersey Cattle Club
Congratulations to the Jersey champions from the 2016 Kansas Junior All Breeds Dairy Show

Grand Champion

Anna Hahn
Junior 3 year old cow

Reserve Grand Champion

Anna Hahn
4 year old cow

Junior Champion

Benton Rokey
Fall Heifer

Reserve Junior Champion

Sophie Leach
Fall Heifer

Our Showmanship Winners
Erin Leach, Leavenworth — Champion 15-16 yrs
Sophie Leach, Leavenworth — Res. Champion 11-12 yrs
Benton Rokey, Nemaha — Res. Champion 17, 18, 19 yrs

Our “Top Ten” Dairy Judging Contest Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Placing</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Leach</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Leach</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Rokey</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Hanson</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Kansas Junior Jersey Cattle Club officers extend their BEST WISHES to all participants in the 2017 Kansas Junior All Breeds Dairy Show.
Salute to Officers of Dairy Organizations in Kansas & Special Awards

KANSAS DAIRY ASSOCIATION

President....................................................Aaron Pauly, Viola, KS
Vice President..........................................Brent Buessing, Baileyville, KS
Secretary........................................................Justin Ohlde, Linn, KS
Directors:
Lynda Foster............................................Fort Scott, KS
Doug Unruh.............................................Walton, KS
Steve Strickler.............................................Iola, KS

KANSAS DAIRY COMMISSION

Directors:
David Rottinghaus......................................Seneca, KS
Bob Seiler..............................................Valley Center, KS
Anita Rokey............................................Sabetha, KS
Aaron Pauly..............................................Viola, KS
Ted Boersma..........................................Cimarron, KS
Nathan Campbell......................................Winfield, KS
Terry Schwarz..........................................Carlton, KS
Jimm Hiss..............................................Great Bend, KS
Dr. Micheal Brouk -- KSU/ASI rep....Manhattan, KS

AYRSHIRE – OFFICERS OF KANSAS AYRSHIRE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

President....................................................Lee Burgess, McPherson, KS
Vice-President..........................................Amanda Austin, Garden City, KS
Director-at-Large........................................Rodger Sidener, Burns, KS
Secretary/Treasurer......................................Jamie Hermann, Garden City, KS
Interbreed Representative......................Kenneth Burgess, Nickerson, KS
Youth Director..............................................Keith Burgess, Hutchinson, KS

AWARDS WILL BE DONATED BY:

Grand Champion........................................Hurbert & Ruth Burgess Memorial
Reserve Grand Champion............................Nathan Greene Memorial by Rodger Sidener, Burns, KS
                                     Mr. & Mrs. David Greene, Sr., El Dorado, KS
Production Award.....................................Keith Burgess Family, Hutchinson, KS
**BROWN SWISS – OFFICERS OF KANSAS BROWN SWISS BREEDERS ASSOCIATION**

President.................................................Wes Hamm, Walton, KS  
Vice-President............................................Calvin Nisley, Hutchinson, KS  
Secretary/Treasurer.....................................Wanita Schrag, Hesston, KS  
Youth Leaders..............................................Annie Toews, Halstead, KS

**AWARDS**

Cash awards will be presented – $225 to be divided among the exhibited animals, not to exceed $15 per head.

Leather Show Halters provided for Jr. & Sr. Champion winners by the Kansas Brown Swiss Breeders.

**SHOWMANSHIP CLASS TROPHIES**

Leonard Ball Family, Bellville, KS  
Bauman Dairy, Galen Bauman Family, Sabetha, KS  
Rachel Sanders, Overbrook, KS  
Dee Ann Shuck, Ottawa, KS  
Clifford & Sue Nisly, Partridge, KS  
Calvin & Andrea Nisly, Partridge, KS

---

**GUERNSEY – OFFICERS OF KANSAS GUERNSEY BREEDERS ASSOCIATION**

Director..............................................Nancy Sack, Boehl's Guernsey, 1751, N. 1000th Rd., Baldwin City, KS  
Secretary................................................Chris Wilson, 2103 Zeandale Rd., Manhattan, KS 66502-9383

**AWARDS**

The Kansas Guernsey Breeders Association will present plaques to the Grand and Reserve Champion, and to the Junior and Reserve Junior Champion winners. No animal will receive both. Awards will be engraved and given following the show.

---

**HOLSTEIN – OFFICERS OF KANSAS HOLSTEIN ASSOCIATION**

President.............................................Devon Benfer, Concordia, KS  
Vice-President........................................Bob Seiler, Valley Center, KS  
Past President.........................................Dwight Rokey, Sabetha, KS  
Secretary/Treasurer....................................Leigha Rokey, Sabetha, KS  
Chairpersons of the Kansas State Junior Holstein Program.................................Carol Keen, Lawrence, KS  
                                          Kay Klassen, Hillsboro, KS  
                                          Jan Rottinghaus, Seneca, KS

**AWARDS**

Awards for Grand Champion, Reserve Grand Champion, Junior Champion and Reserve Junior Champion and 1st & 2nd Place class winners will be furnished by Holstein Association of Kansas, Inc.
**JERSEY – OFFICERS OF KANSAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB**

President...........................................................Christy Ratliff, Garnett, KS  
Secretary...........................................................Carol Keen, Lawrence, KS  
Treasurer............................................................Ron Ratliff, Garnett, KS

**MILKING SHORTHORN – OFFICERS OF KANSAS MILKING SHORTHORN SOCIETY**

President.............................................................Merle Thiessen, Inman, KS  
Vice-President...................................................Greg Daily, Bavaria, KS  
Jr. Committee Chairman................................Bryce Daily, Salina, KS  
Secretary/Treasurer..........................................Shirley Wright, Cushing, OK

**AWARDS WILL BE PROVIDED BY THE FOLLOWING:**

Grand Champion....................................................BryMry Milking Shorthorns, Bavaria, KS  
Reserve Grand Champion....................................MK Keil Cattle Company, Russell, KS  
Senior Champion....................................................Sasnak Farms, Inman, KS  
Reserve Senior Champion....................................Sasnak Farms, Inman, KS  
Junior Champion.......................................................MK Keil Cattle Company, Russell, KS  
Reserve Junior Champion......................................BryMry Milking Shorthorns, Bavaria, KS

**CROSSBRED & ALL OTHER BREEDS AWARD**

Trophy will be sponsored by Sasnak Farms, Merle Thiessen,  
3045 Ave. T, P.O. Box 54, Inman, KS 67546 – 620-585-2261

**KANSAS INTERBREED DAIRY COUNCIL**

President........................................................Lee Burgess, McPherson, KS  
Vice President..............................................Carol Keen, Lawrence, KS  
Secretary........................................................Kerri Ebert, St. George, KS  
Carl Garten, Central Ks. District #3  
Ross Mosteller, Meadowlark District #7  
Maggie Seiler, Sedgwick  
Bob Seiler, Sedgwick  
Jill Seiler, Sedgwick  
Dee Ann Shuck, Franklin  
Pam Van Horn, State 4-H Specialist  
Mike Brouk, K-State Dairy Specialist  
Stephanie Eckroat, Ellis  
Ryan Meyer, Washington  
C.C. Ball, River Valley District  
Jessica Hanson, Grant  
Taylor Klipp, Washington  
Trevor Klipp, Washington  
Gail Carpenter, K-State Dairy Judging Coach  
Steve Meyer, River Valley District  
Jake Renner, Pawnee
Midwest Dairy Association is pleased to provide Quiz Bowl support and milk for the noon luncheon at the 2015 Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show.

We Salute our Dairy Quiz Bowl Sponsors

Medal Donors:

JoEllen Arnold, 9157 W. Hwy. K-31, Burlingame, KS 66413
Rodger Schneider, 4860 W. Crawford, Salina, KS 67401
Pam Van Horn, 3318 Gray Ave., Manhattan, KS 66503
Bluestem Veterinary Service, 1127 Eden, Abilene, KS 67410
Rockledge Holstein & Jerseys, 765 E 1400 Road, Lawrence, KS 66046
Schneider Financial Services, 645 E. Crawford E-6, Salina, KS 67401
Dee Ann Shuck, 4727 Georgia Terrace, Ottawa KS 66067
Mike Currie, 3548 Gypsum Valley Rd., Gypsum KS 67448
BEST WISHES TO THE 2017 KANSAS DAIRY SHOW PARTICIPANTS!

Sun Valley
EMBRYO TRANSFER, P.A.

GLENN ENDELLAND, DVM
KRISTI KERN, DVM
3104 W. Pleasant Hill Road Salina, KS 67401 (785) 825-7600
1/2 Mile North, 1/4 Mile East -- I-70 W. Exit 249

Salina Regional Health Center
Confidence for the Good Life

785-452-7000 – 400 S. Santa Fe, Salina, KS – www.srhc.com
Honored to Co-Sponsor the Banquet for Exhibitors at the 2017 Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show
Elmore Center Stores
Welcome to the 2017
Kansas Junior Dairy Show

Since 1987, Elmore Center Stores have been proud sponsors of the Kansas Junior Dairy Show. Thank You for your 30 years of support.

View our farm listings at www.cbsalina.com.

- Farms
- Auctions
- Ranches

Antirim-Piper Wenger, Realtors
613 E. Crawford Salina, KS 67401
785-827-3641 or 1-800-276-3641
Chris Rost - 785-493-2476

Tel: 785-825-1224
Fax: 785-825-7416

Smoky Hill, LLC
Heavy Contractors

645 E. Crawford, Suite E8 Salina, KS 67401

Schneider Financial Services
“The right investment for you”

Pamela Schneider, CFP, FIC
Emily Page, FIC
645 Crawford E-6 – Salina, KS 67401
785-825-8836 – Fax 785-825-8854

Securities offered through MWA Financial Services, Inc. a wholly owned subsidiary of Modern Woodmen of America
1701 1st Avenue, Rock Island, IL 61201
309-558-3100 Member: NASD, SIPC

Stardust Trophy Co. is proud to supply awards for the Kansas Junior Dairy Show.

• Medals -- Ribbons
• Plaques -- Trophies
• Sublimation
• Engraving -- ADA Signage
• Rubber Stamps
• Custom Pricing on Specialty Items
• Promotional Items:
  www.stardusttropy.estwesite.com

Valorie & Wendell Schmidt
121 S. Santa Fe, Salina, KS 67401
Bus. 785-827-5873 Fax 785-452-9690
Email: stardusttropy@espwebsite.com
Hiland Dairy
Ice Cream Company

A Farmer Owned Company - We are pleased to support the Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show.

Best wishes to the Kansas Junior Dairy Show

Welcome to the Kansas Junior Dairy Show!

“Farm News You Can Depend On”
Welcome to the 2017 Kansas All Breeds Junior Dairy Show

We are pleased to sponsor a FREE BREAKFAST for exhibitors and parents

Saturday, Aug. 19, 6:30 a.m. Location: Show Office
Holiday Inn Salina
3145 South 9th Street, Salina, Kansas
Don't worry about the details...
Let the Holiday Inn take care of everything!

Some of the amenities and services your guests will receive are:

- Our modern Guest rooms are fully equipped with refrigerators and microwaves, wireless internet, Flat Screen TV, in room Safe
- Room Service
- Coin operated guest laundry
- Complimentary parking
- Same day laundry service
- Indoor pool with, whirlpool and a fitness center
- On Site Full Service Restaurant & Bar: The Burger Theory serving Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner with over 40 types of hand crafts beers and the best hamburgers in town

Book you room
Today
785-404-6767
Welcome to the 2017 Kansas Junior Dairy Show, Participants!

We are pleased to provide the facilities for the Kansas Junior Dairy Show for all 50 years. We offer two modern facilities in Kenwood Hall and the 4-H Building for your banquet, trade show, dance or other meeting needs. We enjoy many horse shows and other Ag related events in Ag Hall and the barn facilities. We also take reservations to stall horses for those traveling through the area.

Overnight Camper Plug-In
$20/day – We welcome your inquiries.